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WE MCST WORK TOGETHER.

Let u- talk bu iness occasionally and
take a l:ttle rest from polities. We

talk about gcttiig totgether politically.
That is right and sensible talk. We

Aiul( get together from a buiness
stan(lpoiit, too. I f there was colCen-

Iiato 11 of etort to build up the busi-

itss ofour coillnliiities,and our county
we would get along better. We should
be less suspicious of each other. We
should be le-s enviots. What is a

ienelit to our comliiinity or our town

or our county will help us. There
hould be no coniliet of interest be-

tween the town and the country.
What helps one will benefit the other.
A prosperous, a growing and a live

town in ally section of ttiitry is an

iniieaton 1hat the "ountry is prosper-
ilg.

IfI we should live in the country we

should be proud to see the town that

is near us grow and prosper. And on

the other hand, if we live in the town

we should in every way possible help
build up the country around us. We
must work together. There should be

no antagonisl between town and

country, for they are mutually depend-
ent on one another and mutually ben-
eficial the one to the other.
The man who tries by word or deed

to create an antagonism between the
two is an enemy to both, and is an in-

jury to the coinmunity in which he

lives, whether it be in the town or the

country. Some do it for popularity.
But you had better watch such a man,

whoever he is or wherever he lives. He
is the friend A' none. We are all akin,
and we should work tog-ther.
An exchange aptly and truly says:
"No coun ty caln prosper unless there

is a close union of all classes on mat-

ters which make t bem all akin. Man-
ufacturing enterpries, for instance, are

something that mz:ust benefit all classes
in the county. It is a good thing in

whatever light you Inay view it for
all classes to meet together occasional-
ly-even if they onily take a good
'Zhaw' of tobacco togtlher. It is a-bad
thing to suspect eaci other. The
mind of man is not made for 'suepi-
eion'ssanctuiary.'

It looks to us soietim nes that the

tendency of our people in their ideas,
and the legislation they are demand-
ing is all towards a great centralized
government. It looks towards wiping
out State lines and doing away with
local self-govermlent and towards the

building up a great paternal govern-
ment at Washington. The Blair Edu-
cationlal bili was legislation looking
that way, but it failed.
There are two measuires before Con-

gress now that tend that way-the
Lodge election bill and the sub-treas-

ury bill-are both looking towards a

centralized government.
And strange to say the Southern peo-

ple, or many of those of them who
have always been among our most

conservative citizens, no.y claim to be

amiong the strongest suipporters of the
latter.
We are inclined to think, howvever,

that both these measures will nmeet the
fate of the Blair educational bill.

WVe publish this week full proceed-
ings of the State Alliance he7d atGreen-
ville last week, together with the

annual address of President E. T.
Stack house.
The new president, D)r. J. W.Stokes,

is from Orangeburg and is the editor
of the Cotton Plant.
The next meeting will be held in

Spartanburg.
The State exchange will likely be

moved to Columbia as most of the al-
liance men wish the exchange to be

more centrally located.
The alliance in the state seems to be

ini a flourishing condition andl growing
rapidly.

(Captaini Tilman is sai.l to have

pledged himself to go before the August
Convention and niake a plea for a State

p)rima:ry. But lie is not a delegate to

that conventioni, and suppose he wvas
to make a plea before the convention,
could it not be understood with the

delegates that they were to voteagainst
the p)rimary. At Manning the Augusta
Chronicle says that lie "touched very

lightiy on thec primwary system. He ad-

mnitted that h~e was for it. but he im-

p'essed the minds of his supporters that

twey had better not adopt it. See the

p >int. He favors the primary, but says
to his supporters that they better not

adopt it as they have the thing solid in
conlvenltion, and it would be bad politics
to) g.ve that aIway and take chanlces at

the ballot-box. It would nlot be politics
to do it.

in Abbeville County tile farmners and
the A\llianices have taken off tile boy.
toit they had placed on the Abbeville
Press and Danner. This is a sensible
action). They have concluded it wa

best not to try to sto p freedom of

speech and of the press, nor to t.ind
their mienbers not to take, or to sub-
.cribe for aniy paper, but leave them
free to (d0 as they please in this matter.

Thle newspaper that does not speak its

honest 'on viction~Onl public matters is
n at muchi of a paper.
There is nio newspaper that we know

of that is opposed to tile farmers.

M r. A. C. Latuner. of Anderson, is
s tid to be the farmer who is to have

seconid place on the ticket with Till-
miani-if he is nominated. And C'oh.
;arv is to re: ire an~d let Mr. L.atimuer

step ini. We do not vouch for the

tuth of this report, but it is senlt out

from A\ndersoni. M r. Lat ulmer is nowv
a1 caddt fr thle Senate from~An-

derson.
Wec sh:Ki -, m.any -trange thinigs

be:'re ti ca:al iover. no doubt.

M. B. MeSweeney. e<iitor of the

Hapni Gufl(;ardtiani. hab1' n elei -ictedi
coun!ty bine a::ent,f 'h .\inc

That is one editor in the Ailiane,

.011 lIe SeciliS to have got an ofijee.

FACTS VS FANCY-

The Herald and News has been to
.-'uie trouble during the past few days 1
to ascertain the number of liens given <

in this county for advances on the s

crops and the amount of the same.

We have also ascertained from the 1
officers of the Newberry National :

Bank the amount of their loans and dis- t

counts to the farmers of the countv. t

lhese figures may be of interest to the :
farmers of this county at this time, es- a

pecially so as the politicians and office <

seekers are talking of repealing the i
lien law, and are busily engaged abus-
ing national banks and endeavoring to c

instil in the minds of the farmers that t
both these institutions are the worst of t
enemies to our farmers. These argu-
ments are the fancies of those who
make them, without any intention, ]
possibly, to deal in idealities that can-
not be realized, but at the same time
making war on two institutions that
are largely used by the farmers of this
c )unty, and without which, no doubt,
they would find it inconvenient to se-

cure the necessary means to make 1

their crops, unless these men would
ofTer theni a substitute that is better.
The sub-treasury bill does not meet E

the case, as under it the government
does not propose to loan money until
the farmer has the produce to put in
the warehouse, and when he has this
he can get the money for it without t
the warehouse or sub-treasury either.
To abolish the lien law, according to

Capt. Tillman, would be to take awayi
from the small farmer his only basis of
credit, and force him to work for the
landowner for wages or part of the
crop, and thus tend to build up a

landed aristocracy, the worst and most
oppressive we could possibly conceive.

But what are the facts and figures in
the case. We have endeavored to get
the number and total amount of the
liens indexed in the Clerk's office up to
date for advances. According to the
figures thus obtained there are 1,8:11 of
these liens and the total amount is

$193,75i.95. This makes the average
about $100 each. The largest lien in-
dexed was for about $1,200, and the
great majority is for small amounts.
The total amount of loans to farmers

by the Newberry National Bank is in
round numbers $250,000 to date this
year, and to all other persons, $200.0O.
Which shows that the farmers patron-
ize the Newberry Bank more largely
thanall other citizens.
This makes in round numbers $4.50,-

000 advanced to the farmers of this
county by the use of these two sources

before the crop is made.
We have not the figures of the pri-

vate bank at Prosperity, but we would
suppose that at a low estimate they
loan to farmers $20,000 or $25,000 to

help them make the crop.
Now, how the sub-treasury is to

take the places of these two is beyond
our comprehension, and we admit that
we are unable to see how it will help
the cotton farmer at all.
Under the sub-treasury bill the gov-

ernment proposes to loan the farmer
money to the amount of S0 per cent. of
the value of his cotton, deposited in the
government warehouse, at one per cent.
But when the farmer has his cotton he
does not need to borrow money from
any source because his cott on is money.
The remedy wanted is some plan by

which the farmer can get cheap money
t> help him make his crop, or bet-
ter still, some plan by wvhich
he can make his crop withcut
borrowing money or getting supplies
fromu any source to make the crop.
We just put out these facts and

figures for the consideration of our
farmer friends and trust they will give
them some study.
The total cotton crop of Newberry

County will not exceed 253,000 bales,
and a high estimate for it is one million
dollars, and fully two-thirds of it is
spent before it is made. The remedy
most needed is some plan by which
this can be reversed, and then the farm-
ers can hold the cotton to suit their
convenience.

THE COUNrY CAMPAIGN.

Thle State Campaign is virtually
closed. The County Campaign opens
on Saturday, as arranged by the County
Executive Committee and runs through
the greater part of August. We trust
this county canvass may be conducted
in a friendly and manly manner and
that the voters will be untrammelled
by any caucus nominations or sugges-
tions or any iron clad oath to support
any mau or set of men. Let every free
white Democrat assert his manhood
and vote for the best men for the va-
rious county offices to be filled, and not
permit any half dozen or more men fix
up any ticket for him to swallow
whether he wants to or not.
The Herald and News has no ticket

fixed up, but we hope to see good and
efficient officers chosen.
Then let our voters see to it that good

and capable men are eiected. The
decision of this matter is in the hands
of the people and to their verdict all of
us must submit. Then every man]
should see to it that he does his duty~
faithfully and well.
Let every man be true to himself,:

his country and his God and all will-
will end well.

These are wonderous times we are
living in now. The country seems to 1
be producing a full erop) of demagogues
and half-rate politicians, and little,
time-serving statesmen. But things
will all come right by and by.

Lieutenant Governor, W. L. Mlau!-
din, of Greenville. is anniountoed as a

candidate for (Congress from his Dis-
trict.. 1

The Charleston World wvaxes warmi
over the statement that Capt. W. A.1

Courtenav will be selected as the can-
didate on the Tillnman ticket for State

Treasurer, with a view of having his
financial influence' and ability in fund-
ing the State debt, and pronounces the
rumor a 31unchausen story.t
~We believe The Herald and News
wathe first paper to publish the ru-
mor. We have only to say that our
information came fromr one of the most
devotedI admirers Capt. Tillmnan has,
LLd(one who is way u p in the inner
roun(-ils of that' Iac:ti'on. It. may be a
.unhau*u sto,ry., but it came mighty ~.

rai~h..

THE ONE UOX LAW.

The Count y Executive' (oiinmtittee
Ias departed froin the f6rmtwr mele of

011(1ntdig our primary c'iei ni, in

everal very important particulars.
here is to be only one box and one

>allot for all the offices to be filled, and
swe interpret the rule it takes in the
'omgressional candidate also. I f not,
to provision is IIiadee fi r that eIe 'tion
.t all. No ballot is to be counted for

ny candidate unless a candidate for

very oflice is voted for. For instance,
fa voter puts in his ballot and in some

ray fails to puton the ticket three ntanles

f those who have been nominated for

ounty Cornmissioners, and has all of
he others tilled out properly, still that
rote is thrown away and not counted.
Then each candidate is required to

)ay the secretary of the Executive
olmittee one dollar to pay for tickets,

mid if he fails to pay this dollar no

-otes are to be counted for him. This
s done in the interest of economy we

"resumtle.
We cannot see the advanta:vs of

hese changes. It seems to is ehere are

nany objections to this one box law.
t will be observed that there will be
tbout eleven names to write on each
icket, and no doubt, there will he what
night he termed ticket writers at each
>ox who will endeavor to till up the
ickets to suit themselves, but we trust
here is enough manhood left in every
nan to fill up his own ticket, and that
e will not omit to put the right nanes
n the right places so as to have his
rote counted.
The rules are published elsewhere in

'ull. Read then for yourselves.
Some of the committee seem to think

;bat there is to be a separate box for the
ongressional election. If so no ar-

-angement is made for it. The ('on-
ressionalConvention adopted the same
-ules as governed in 18S6, and the
ounty Chairman of each county was

,nstructed to have them published.
There can be no question that there
)ught to be a separate box for the (on-
;ressional election. It is not fair to any
>fthe candidates to have them voted
or on the same ticket with the county
)tihcers, and possibly that is not the
neaning of the rule adopted, but it is
,oconstrued by many.
We suppose the County Chairman
ill send in for publication the rules to
;overn the congressional election if the
rules adopted for the county officers do
aot apply in that case.

The Shining Truth.

[Fron the New York Sun.]
There is nothing that will bring
Democrats together like Democracy.
rE CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION

let at Belton on 25th and Decided for
Primary.

The Congressional Convention for
his District was held last Friday at
B~elton.
It was organized by the election of
f.T. Robertson, of Abbeville, as chair-
nan and Cole. L. Blease, of Newvberry,
tssecretary.
The following delegates were en-
.olled:-
Abbeville-J. T. Robertson, WN. V.
linkscales, WN. J. Moore, F. B. Gary,
J3.N. Mickler, J. E. '[odd, J. E. Brad-
ey, J. H-. Morroh, J. H. 31eCulla, R.
E.Hill, J. WN. Hiardin, F. WN. R.
Nance.
Anderson-W. A. Hill, A. C. Lati-
ner, T. B. Earle, P. J. Stewart, WN. T.
Dean, P. M. Burns, J.iP. Smith, WN. P.
Selgrove, A. A. Carpenter, J. M.
lilenin.
Newberry-J. L. Keitt, L. P. Miller,
i3.. DeWalt, P. H. Koon, I. M1.
mith, J. H. Chappell, C. L. Ble'ase.
Oconee-H. J. Tiribble, WN. J. Brain-

ett, Enock Breazeale, J. B. Piekett,
B.F. Sloane, F. L. Sutton.
Pickens-W. T. Odell, E. S. Griflin,
L.Mauldin, WN. T. Field, J. E. BJor-
-ough, J. A. Griffin.
TIhe following resolution ofl'ered by
R.E. Hill was unanimously adopted.
Resolced, Th~lat the nominee of the
Democratic party for Congress in this,
he 3d Congressional DJistrict, for this
mtd each subsequent campaign be se-
eted by a primary election, and that
he candidate receiving a majority of
heentire Democratic vote cast shall
2ethe nominee of that p)arty.
The~ following is the report of the
:ommittee to fix rules to govern the
rimary whbich was adopted :
The committee to whom was re-
erred the matter of preparing rules
~overning the p,rimnary election for the
election of a candidate for Congress

'or this the3d Congressional District beg
eave to report that after a full conside-
ation of the matter they find that it is
utof their plower, with the limited
,meat their disposal, and with the
'acilities afforded them to prepare such
'ules and in lieu thereof would respect-
ully recommend the adopt ion of tihe
ules which prevailed in the primary
dection for Congressmian for this Dis-
ret in 1886.

.It was made the duty of the Con-
;ressional Executive Committeeman

rom each county in the D)istrict, to
urnish the county papers of his cou nty'

ith a copy of the:.e rules for putblica-
.ion.
Mr. WN. T. O)dell offered the following
-esolution which was adopted :
Res'oved, That each candidate f'or
jongress from this Congressional D)is-

ret be req1uired to pledge himself in
viting to the chairman of the Demzo-

ratic Executive Committee of each
~ounty to abide by andl sup)port the
)eorat ic nominee for ('on gress.
A campaign of the D)istrict was ar-

-aged by the convention and the
>lace and tinie for the sp)eaking in thme
everal counties were fixed.
Tyhe following are the appointments:
Pickens, August 9 ; Walhmalla, August

2 Abbeville, Adgust 18; Anderson,
\ugust 1i;; Newberry, August 21.
It was decided to hold the first pri-
nary on tIhe 22d of August, and if a

econd primary wvas necessary to hold
t on the :9th of August.
The Heraild and News is indebted to
he Secretary, Mr. C. L. Blease, for tl e

acts fronm which this report is made.

'ive "traigheout and Five Tinirnan D)ele-
,gate' toi the AuLgust Coniiventioni.

Spe:lal to News anid ( ouriuxr]
Si n:m, S. ( ., J1uly' 24.-Thle Suumter
otyt l>emocccratic: 'oiivetioni met in
ie(ourt II cue to-d ay. The ut most
-onfuion preva iled. lIoth iJrllnan adl
nti-Tillbnan fuelatioins claimeaiC( mlia-

orty. After miuch wraning,ia's a
istrt s)rt, a. resolu.tio)n was adopilted to

e effect that both facntions~-hould
ithdraw f~romi the hall simultanieously
od,afte- meet ing elsewhere, elect ri'e
lelegates to the August ( onvention.
[hiswas dlone. The ('onventtioni, re-
*ssebing afterwards, ratified the ac-
ionof both factions. Thie Convention
henadjourned. Ii. .T. A\.

Shell andn Hoyt in Conference.

Laurensville l[erald.]
C!. James A. Hoinyt, of Greenville,
isitd this place hast W\ednesday. He
ad a brief inte'rview with (Captain
hel regardimng the political situation.
Velhave not learned the result of the
anfeww-e, but presumie ilno definite

n'f~rstant'I rm~' W:c- :i rri ved at

w ilat )o Tilman and i- Lieutenant, Seek

It seelti:": n_ever to have ,ccurrel to

the iass of Tillman's followers that lie
and his immediate corps of assistants
are only using the people for their
own personal advancement-for their
own selfish purposes. The mass of the
people are unquestionably seeking the
public welfare, partly through the lift-
ing of burtlens which they think bear
to( heavily upon themselves, partly
through the establishment of public
measures which they believe will give
all of us a more wise and equal gov-
ernment than we have hitherto en-

joved. I therefore give the people
at large credit for entirely honorable
and proper motives. It is their right
to protect themselves ; it is their duty
to further public Interests, consequent-
lv, they deserve praise for every honest
eflort t~o compass these two objets.
But in their anxiety about these

things they have allowed themselves
to be captured by vague, intangible
suirestions of benefits to themselves
and to the State in general, have al-
lowed themselves to be charmled by
'words without knowledge'' ; have
allowed themselves to be excited by the
1ost unfair appeals to their prejudices;
have allowed themselves to be bound
to the suport of mOe I who intend to
use theta ierely as the nicans of riding
into distinguished and money-paying
oflices. They ought to have learned
by this time what these men are work-
in- for. I believe they will finally
awake to a Comprehensionl of the situ-
ation. The danger is that they will
awake too late, and that like the vislou
which showed King Priam the confla-
gration of his empire, their senses will
disclose to them their errors when all
hope of remedy is past.

I know that our people have had a

poor opportunity to investigate the
situatiol,. For years a band of blatant
denagogues, with Tillnan at their
head, have been crying to them that
they were robbed and persecuted, and
there was no counter argument made.
I know that unfavorable seasons have
shortened their crops; that inefficient
labor has prevented them from reaping
the harvests they ought to have had;
that an outrageous tariff'has compelled
them to pay nearly twice as much as

they ought to have paid for nianufac-
tured articles; that every crop has been
produced at great expense, at great
risk, and with infinite care and worry.
I also know that the pending political
campaign, instead of bringing before
the people a clear, rational, fair discus-
sion of practical questions, has involved
them in a perfect cyclone of wvrath,
personal abuse, windy platitudes, ap-
peal to envy wicked prejudice, all
clothed in words "full of sound and
fury, signifying nothing," so far as

their interests are concerned.
But perhaps 1 will he pointed to Till-

man's platform, as many call it-the
platform of the March Convention,
gotten up by G. W. Shell and his com-
mittee. How many iteins in this plat-
form have been really discussed in the
campaign? Not one! Tillman has
abused the railroad commissioners as

much as he dared; and he has grumbled
and insinuated considerably against t he
department of agriculture. But lie has
never pretended to show hiow we are
to improve either thing. He has raved
about aristocracy and oli,rarciy; but
there is nothing in the platform about
those two things. He has complained
of undue representation of the lower
counties in the Legislature: but there
is nothing in the plattrm about that.
He may have claimed in his speeches a
re-apportionmuent of thle State coinvenl-
tio)n; but I aii not aware of it. And,
by the wamy, how would that high tein
any man's burthens? All the other
nmtters, both of his platform and of
public interest, he ignores. He says
nothing of the Clemson College (no
doubt because he knows it is secure);
lie says nothing of a conistit utionial coni-
vention; he says nothing of the man-
agenment of the phosphate interests of
the State; he says nothing practical
about reducing salaries or reducing
the number of otliees, although giv-
ing us very plainly to understand
that he is niot willing for the
goverinor's salary to lie lowered about
thme management either of the rail-
road commission or the agricultu-
ral dlepartmwent. In fine, lie has gone
back to the fanatical howlings of the
Shell manifesto. because lhe counts
upon01 carrying the peole through ex-
eitemenit andi class p-ejudice, and not
upon the strength of implrovemuenits
which he has to suggest in our laws or
custoins.
But Mr. Tillmian dilates at great

length upon aristocracy and( rinugs. He
wishes the people to tielieve that they
have been ini t he hands of tyran ts and
robbers, for lie imagines t hat they will
thus be induced to take up a new set of
men, to wit, himself and his travellIiing
company and his henchmen. And
right there lie discloses his whole dle-
sign. It is a light of those out (of oflie
against those who are in oflice. IR is a
fight to place Tillman and his associ-
ates in the oflices which another set
has held. J putt the question to myi
fellow-citizens of Newberry County,
anid 1 1)0t it ini all seriousness-do you
know a single prominent nian in the
Tillmian party who is not an office-
seeker? I(1(o not mean by this to ques-
tion the disinterestedness of zealous
workers in the Tpillnman cause; for, uin-
fortunately, the leaders have excited a
great many honest, patriotic, pure, un-
selfish men to work for them. .But do
you kniow even one leaider in this move-
Inent-one man in close intimacy with
Tillman-of whom you can undertake
to say that he is iiot seek ing an office.
either with TIill man, or through Till-
man, or before the people, or through
the next Legislature? Look around
onu:and answer.
Tilman makes constaint and hitter

complaint of what lie calls "poitical
leprosy,'' amid lie definues the disorder to
be greed for otile. In view ot the fum-
rious rush for oltice miade by him and
his chosen sat elites and noonmers, it
would seem that his crowd have cautt
the diseOse, and h ave a very bad case
of it. .1. F. .. C-\ Lavw .

Jluly 17th, 1s!l0.

sister Jennlie Didnu't Rhiymze.

IRtskini refuse- to commend Rlosetti's
poeum "'si.ter J1ennie' to Thiackeray,
when the latter wvas editor of the ('orn-
bill Magazinme, because "guinea"' dlid
not prop)lerly' rhymme withI.Jeniei. T1ha.t
may lie so ini their literary lielid, bumt
when it conies to thle domain of useful-
ness nto auithoriity, whaitever its eimin-
ence, bitt wvould have found a delicious
jingle between "success" and Dr. WYest-
moreland's "C( alisaya TIonic."' The very
way in wh ichi it son lirmnly establishes
itself in every honme is eloquent of~its
virtues as a hmomie nmedicine. To it care-
worn iimn and enervated womiain
instinctively turn. It is p)re-eminenitly
the boon that munedical research has
conferred on a beseeching world. It
furnishes instant relief for a torpid
Iiver, dyspepsia, chroinic heaidache and
lio.s of appetite, general debility and
serius blooid and malarial poison. It
is ai "dead shot" against chils and
fevers. For sale by Robertson & (ilder.

i)y.pep,.ia anud Inditigestionm
In their worst forms are cured lby the

use of P. P. P. Itf youL are debiilitated
ainirun down, or if you neced a tonic-
to regain tihesh and lost aippetite, stren:sth
and vigir, take P. P. P., and you will
be strionlg anid lhealhyi. Foi r shattecreid
constittionms andl lost iaimhuood P. P. P.
Prickly Ash P ike Root and Potassiu m
the king~ of all mmeicinmes. P. P. P. is

the greatest blood putrifier ini the world.
For sale by all druggists.

Many people habitually endihuri aI
feeling of lassitude, because they think
they have to. If they wonuld take 1)r.
J. H. McLean'sSarsaparilla this feeling
ofweariness would give place to vigor aL

ST. LUKE's DOTS.

I;ain in ahiun-Lire siii-e l:st T irs-
day.

I t b:ttl cen ant icipatel that lat ri-
d,ay would be a big day at St. Luke's
('hiurci-the day set apart as (lhildren's
1)av. But the almost continuous fall-
ing of rain during the morning pre-
vented the observance of the day as in-

tended. A goodly n o inber of the peo-
ple of the coinniun:;y came notwith-
staninihhg the inelemheney of the weather.
But as neither of the two speakers
"booked" for the occasion was l>resent,
singing was engaged in for a while, af-
ter which all returned home. On Sat-
urday morning services preparatory to
the celebration of the Lord's Supper on
Sunday were held. An excellent ser-
Mon Was preached by Rev. T. 0. Keis-
ter, of Prosperity. Rev. Dr. Holland
preached an excellent sermon Sunday
morning. Eight additions were made
to the church membership-six by con-

irination, one by baptismi, and one by
certificate.
At the nieetitg of St.Luke's Detno-

cratie club last Wednesday, R. T. C.
Hunter resigned as president. The
vice-president, .J. . Nichols, was
elected to the position. S. B. Hawkins
was elected vice-president. The secre-

tary, N. R. Lester, also resigned.
Tihe following offlcers were elected

by St. Luke's Alliance on last Satur-
day, to serve for the ensuing year:
President, D. P. Hawkins; Secretary,
N. It. Lester; Treasurer, N. H. Young;
Chaplain, B. F. Boozer; Lecturer, I..
T. C. Hunter; Assistant Leeturer, J. S.
Hair; Doorkeeper, William Gibson;
Assistant Doorkeeper, 1). L. Hani;
Sergeant-at-arms. (. 1I. Taylor; Busi-
ness Agent, R. T. C. Hunter; Executive
Coimnittec, .J. S. N ichols, .J. S. Hair, J.
B. Fellers.

.July 29th. A Li'lA.

Notes from No. 6.
Health of the township good.
'ohider ptullliing will commence as

soon as the weat her fairs up.
Four :;I-IL);) inchis of ridini the last

five days.
M1. 'J. A. Burto:, with his family,

spent last week at the oild honiestead.
P. B. Worknian has returned from a

ten day trip to Alabama.
Road working should be the order of

the day now. Soie of our roads have
not been gone all over in two years.
Liahtniing rodnien are considered

hard eases, but I suppose one of them
will long rememnher his meeting with
C. W. S. of our township.
Protracted neeting comiences at

Snivrna next Friday and at Trinity
Satuday before the second Sunday in
August.
Inder a resolution of the Tillman

cautcus, the Tillmai Ien niet at Trinity
the 2:k to vote for netubers of the Leg-
islature and Senate and elect delegates
to the Caucus Convention. There
were about 15 Tillmanites present and
about the samte number of Antis. Mr.
R. F . Reeder was called to the chair
and Ir. J. Y. Floyd acted as secretary.
The resolutions passed at the caucus
were read. Mr. W. G. Abranis moved
that the meeting take a vote for a mem-
ber of the Senate and the members of
the House and elect one delegate to the
Caucus Convention. Mr. R. T. Reagin
miade a vigor:us speech against the
club taking any action on the matter.
Said fte would vote for Mr. Tillman
but did not propose to be gagged in his
other votes, declared the whole thing
to be undemocratie and a cutting
loose from the )entocratic party. The
chairinan putt the questionl antd onte
vote wvas cast for the resolution and
four ag~ainlst it. Mr. Abratns gave tile
Tiimanites a piece of his mnind and
left the inleetingi amid the cheers of the
Antis. The Ineetinlg was enjoyedl by
he Antis and we are satisfied tile Tfill-
ian following is wveakening~in No. 6,
and if tile Caucus Convention had put
a ticket in the field on th'e 25th, No. 6
would have downted it with a Hurrah.

Criticisinuga Young Lady.

'She would be a pretty girl but for
one thing.''
"What's that." asked Charley.
George-"Her face is always covered

with purple anid red blotches.'"
Charley-'"Oh, that's easily enotugh

disposed ot. Used to be the samne way
itnyself, but I catught oin to the trouble
one day, and got rid of it in no timne.''
(eorge-" What was it?''
Chtarley-"Sin ipiy blood eruptions.

Took a shtort course of P. P. P. I tell
vout, it's the boss bloiod corrector. The
governior hiad rhteunliatisml so bad that
out cold htear hinm holler clear across

the county every titrne he moved, He
tried it, anmd voni knowv what an athletic
old gen t lie is now. If sonmebody would
give MIiss Daisy a pointter, site wvould
han k themt afterwards. All tile drug
stores sell it.

Cl unninughamuu for Governor.

[Marion Star.]
I t is rutitor"d that Mr. George I. Cunl-

nighani, of Charleston, United States
31arshal for South Carolinta, will enlter
ie race as the Bepulicant can nidate for
Governior int thlis State. He is proba-
b!y the strongest mian the Republicans
cold ntoinate as hte is a native Southl
Caroinin and a nian of fair character

and staiidig ithe State.

Baby One_Solid Sore
Tride EverythRing without Itelief. No

Rest Night or D)ay. Culredi by
(urieulra Remeuidies.

Myv baby, whien two) mionthIs old, had a
bre;iking out with whvat Ithe doctor calledt
erzmOa. I ler hem;LI atrms. feet, and hantds weleC
achi ne sol id sore. I trnid eve±rything, but

neit her thle docto rs nor anythintg else did her
anyv gooid. We c ubhi get no rest day or n ighit
with hier. In mye extremnityv tried -the ('uTi-
CRA i1i2'EliiE5, but I conife-s I had no faith
ienitfor. I haid never seen them tried. To

my greati surprtise. in one week's time after
hgiintg I t~iieth t'ITIUraA RtE3tEiSs,
the .Hires~ were wveil,. but I continued to use
the ltEso,.vsT for a little while, and ntow~
slie is as fat a b:ody as you wvould like to see.
ami is sound ais a doillar. I believe my baby
wo uld have been deadn if I had not tried
tr-ierna lt.m-tEiiREs. I write t his so that
evr im,ther withI a hiaby like mitne can feel
on tident thait there is a medicine that wvili
cure ihe woirst ezemia, aind that tiedicinle is
thii rnIIriAhmEEtn ES.

.\Is. itETTIE B11tKNER, Lockhart, Texats.
wiite to i ndiorse the wionderful quali ti(s

of your.IrTirrA ltEMtEiiES inl cutrinig all
ki:diseases. The 1Ti:CuA REMEnItES are

usen here by every one, atnd give entire sat is-
faction.

Mliss A. 31. TrT.A RT, Winnsboro.S.C.

Cuticura Remedies.
eery ihumior of! the sk in atd scal p of in-

fancy andiu chil d hood. wohtiher tortur ing, d is.
itirin. itchii ng, burninig, sealy, cruIstId.
titply.ort blotchy. with loss of hair, and

evry in puiiri ty of the bloiod, whlethier simnipIe,
5(crolulouis, ori heredi tary, is spieedily, peria-
(etn. I Wit Ei IS. consist ng ofi CrTRilt:nA, the

great 5k itn Core. Gr rierina So.x .au't exquisite
Skini Pu ri tier anid Butitler, anmd I:irt(ta RE:-
siivE:NT, thle ntew tllood! Purltier, and
greatest iof flumor1 lietmd ies. wheun thle beist
physicianis andI all othier remiedies fall, liar-
ents, 5avyi our. ildrenIyeI ars i o ed ical
andi phlysi.-. u1rein g. neginniow.
Sold (everywhei'r. Price, i. TRiIrA, 56Ii..

Itost' nt.
Setnd fior lHow~lto're Skin IDiseasese,"

et#FREE FROM HHEUMATISM
in onue iniute' the 4Cuticu-

rnAut- PI'.n PIa..ter telieves-

Road Notice.
4LLh O)VhEiSIEERS ARE H1 hERE-

byit notified to hiave' thi-ir rtoaids
wo rked~Iat oni:iititi tot ri nike their re-
tiris itt 'ted iatly a fter thle workitng.
Iv ortde.r of the Board of Count

Nominations.
For Congress-Third District.

C.BN T,OFABBEVILLE,V. is hereby announced as a can-
hidate for Congress from the Third
.'ongressional D)istrict, subject to the
retion of the Democratic party.

F'or the House of Representatives-
TNO. WV. SCOTT IS HEREBY AN-

'J nouncedi as a candidate for the
biouse of Representatives from New-
Jerry County, subject to the Demo-
3ratic P'rimiary.

VENEED) SAFE, CONSERVA-
tive men in the State Legislature,I[ therefore nominate Capt. H. H. Folk

is a suitable person to represent New-
erry County in the next House of
R~epresentatives subject to the action
>fthe Democratic primary.

CoNsERV~ATIVE DEioCRATr.

TOV THE EDITOR OF THE HER-
ALDANI) NEWs: We need wise,

safe, conservative and experienced Leg-
slators. We know of no one who
better meets these dlemands at present
han Geo. S. M1ower, and we therefore
present his name for the House of Rep-
resentatives, subject to the Democratic
p)ri mary. D)EMo RATIC VoTERS.

(WOLE. L. BLEASE IS HEREBY
}announced as a candidate for the

L egislature, and will abide the result of
Sb( primnary election.

For Judge of Probate.
-~ B. FE1 LLERS IS HFREBY AN-

.*nounced as a candidate for re-
dIection to the offiee of Probate Judge
for Newberry County, subject to the
Primary election.

For County Treasurer.
i F. BOYD) IS RESPECTFULLY

.anntouncedl as a candidate for
Lounity Treasurer, sub)ject to the pri-
nary of the Democratic party.

COA.WHEELER IS HERE-
byanounced as a candidate for

re-election to the oflice of CountyTreasdrer, subject to the Democratic
Primary election.

KNOW ING TH F COMIPETENCY
and integrity of Albert F. Riser

we hereby nominate hinm for County
Treasurer, subject to the p)rimiary elec-
tion. 3ANY VoTERS.

For County Auditor.
rR. A. 31. WYSE, A STAUNCH

.x1 and honored citizen of New-
berry County is nominated for the
dnlee of County Auditor, subject to the
Primnary Election

By MlaxY FritEDs.
I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MTY-

self as a candidate for the office
of County Auditor, and pledge myself
to abide the result of the primary elec-
tion. T. G. WILLIA31S.

W(ROMIER IS HEREBY
.anoucedas a candidate for

the oflice of County Auditor, subject to
the action of the Democratic primlarye~letion.

For School Commissioner.JOHN F. BANKS IS HEREBY
announced as a candIidate for

School Commissioner, subject to the
primary.

.~1RANCIS W. HIGGINS IS HERE-
.by announcedI as a candidate for

School Coinmissioner of New~vberry
County, subject to the D)emocratic
Fri mary.

RU . ARTHUR KIB3LER IS
.L.Lhereby announced as a candidate

for re-election to the office of School
Commissioner and pledged to abide the
result of the Primary Election.

For County Commissioner.OSBORNE WVELLS IS HEREBY
nominated f'or re-election to the

oftice of County Commissioner, subject
to the result of the Democratic Primary
election.
JOHN J. KINARD IS HEREBY

announced as a candidate for the
nlice of Countty Commissioner, subject
to the primary election.

JENKINS H. SMIITH IS HERE-
e.by announced as a candidate for

re-election to the ofice of County Com-
missioner, subject to the Democratic
primary election.

R J. C. PE RRY IS HEREBY
i.. announced as a candidate for re-
election to the otfice of County Cam-
missioner ot Newberry County.

New Advertisements.

NEWBERRY OLLEE
NEWBERRY, S. C.

IS:m..Clica'.lI andi Phiilosoopical Cours-
e. P'rep)aratory Del>artinenI)t undeCr t he mo(steLlicienlt inar.agerilent. Com lte Business
Decpart ment.
Tlotal expense~for seion of nine mnonths:
Classical or Pnoitosoph ical D)epartruoent. $1m;
Prepara tory Departmnt.. $1Hn41usi ness
Course will retiuire thlree or four mnonths
timne. Exoense for oune study Gr5e to $s . Two
studti s mto '. "

$end for Cuatomte to
U. W. IlLLA~ND, Pi. D., D. 1)

AT COLUMBIA, S. C,
fRADUATE COURSES. UN-
Xder-graduate course for degrees-

literary and ti scientitic. Also shorter
and elective courses. Professional
uourses in Law, Pharmacy, Veterinary
Science, and Pedagogics. Nine well
eq u ipped laboratories; fouir shops and
miodel rooms; new infirmary.
Tuition fee, $40) per session; other fees,32) (including inIi rmary fee, covering

i'edical attendance, medicine, etc.).Table board, $10 to $12 per month,
Room rent free. Total expenses, in-
luding fuel, lights, washing, books,
etc., about $180.
Session opens first Tuesday in Octo-

Ler. Entrance exanminations held the
precedinrg week.

J1.3L. 31eBRYDE, President.

STATE OF SOUTH ('ARO LINA
COUNTY OF N EWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

By J. B. Fellers, Esq., Probate Judge.
WHEREAS, .John Y.Thomtpson hath
imade suit to ine to grant him Letters
>f Administration of the Estate and
al'eets of .Jane A. Chalmers, deceased:
These are, therefore, To cite and ad-
mtonish all and singular the kindred
ind creditors of the said .Jane A.
Chamers, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to he held at Newbierry Court
House, on the 12th day of August
l90, after publicaitioni hereof, at 11
,'elock ini the forenoon, to show cause,
fifuiy they have, why the said Ad-

miniiiist rationi sh ould not be granlted.
Given undlIer myI hand this 2Sth day

ILL L.\ND) OWNERtS ARE RE-
iguiiredlby law to remoIve from

We runinig st reaims of water on their
lados all trashl, trees, rafts and timber,
huring' tIhe monIthl of August in each

t*r.lO. B. (CROIER.
Clerk B. C. C.

Sick headache is the bane f many'
ive.c. Tihis annoying complaint ma~ysecured and p)revented by the oc'.-asio-aal use of Dr. J. H. 3leLean's Liver
nd Kidney Fillets (little p)ills).

HOT WEATHER @ODS!
WHY SUFFER FROM THE HEAT

WHEN YOU HAVE SUCH AN ASSORTMENT
OF THE ABOVE GOODS AT

SMITH & WEARN
TO SUPPLY YOUR WANTS FROM.

They row have an elegaLt line of DrapD'Ete. Sicilian ard Alpaca
Coats and Vests and a beautiful lot of Cassimere and Worsted Pants
of all colors and qualities.

KANGAROO, CALF AND COROIVAN SHOES,
Both high and low cut from the best Manufacturers. Ladies', Misses'
and Children's Oxford Ties and Slippers in black and colors of all
grades and prices.
A BIC LOT OF MEN'S UNDER WEAR
In Gauze, Balbriggan and Nainsook, and last but not least, Neglige
Shirts, the most comfortable article known for the Summer Weather.
We have them in exquisite patterns and designs from 50c. to $2.75
each.

BIG BIRGANS IN REGULAR JLOTHIM AA STRAW HIATS
FROM NOW ON.

Thanking you for your liberal patronage in the past and hoping
to merit the same for the future,

We remain, yours truly,
SMITH & WEARN,

Th.e "°NR'mE rTBR YCLoC rs=."
MAIN STREET. NEWBERRY, S. C.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 1

O Fci TrH~M
0 NEXT THIRTY DAYS O

0

ALL CLOTHING- V1

-REDUCED4
40 TO 20 PER CENT
FOR CASH.O

BLALOCK& GREEN.

I HATS OF ALLGRADES. I

MAKE ROOM FOR OUR E !!|

FALL STOCK. g ||y.

ALLGOODS 01N HAND

CONSISTING; OF

DRY GOODS, ('LOTHING,
lBOOT1S, SHOES, HATS, (CAPS,AND)

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
GLASS-WARE, WOOD) AND) TI N-WA RE,

WILL BE SOLD)
REGARDLESS OF COST.

Now is your time and opportunity to Buy Goods Cheaper than ever
offered before. Respectfully,

0.KLETTNEE,
FOOT'S OLD STAND.

FINE SHOW CASES
Also Wall and Prescription cases, Cedar
Chests, Barber Furniture, Jewelry Trays

and Stools. Cabinet Work of all kinds. Complete Outfits for Stores and
Banks. Catalogue free. .Aadress ATLANTA SHOW CASE CO., Atlanta, Ga.

JAS. K, P. 6066ANS. W H. HUNT, JR GEO. S. MOW\AER,
GOGGANS & HUNT, ATORNBumLW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, WILL PRACTICE IN stl THE COURTS.

NEWBERRY, S. C. NEWBERRY, S. C.
Office on Law Range. ~I'lice in P. 0. Building ag

Haunar H. B3LEA*. CoLE. L. 1LEA

BLEfLSE&BLEflSE, A CARD,
Attoneysat Lw, KINDLYr THANING SIY PAT-AttOney atLEW rofsther past ravrsh sicit aU

Newberry and Prosperity, S. C. orrs'1whi"ca&n *lat,s ,ot ."ic
and sinall profits, and remain as ever,

0G. G. SAlLE, l'; Etitoni A' , Astoria, N.Y.
ATTORNEY AT LAW- TILMAN GETS THAR

states forthr ''if uhC-iinL%( dmeL.. rOfes b.l

Office in 31ollohon Row opposite the 25t.4i ae.Im fr25rs i >ool>
corIhue New berry, S.C.Iied t. -i-uo l arb ox ao'

TWIN BED SPRINGS U;go O,adpln

A T $3 PER SETT. A LIITED >)r ';~d,uc .s, Shoes, Hats, Notions..
Lisupply of the celebrated Twin Bed :ttx"ro -

tidoods Hardware, Etc., all.
Springs on hand and for sle b


